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INTRODUCTION 

A. Statement·of the,Problem 
. . 

In this project, unidirectional bicarbonate ion fluxes 

across the rabbit corneal endothelium have be.en measured using 

the procedure-of Hull, Green, Boyd and,Wynn (1977),-employing 

a .. Ringer'- s solution wi.th widely varying bicarbonate ion con

centration, partial pressures of. carbon dioxide (Pco2) and 

hydrogen ion concentratione These e~periments have been 

designed to investigate the e'ffects -of changing the Pco2 (and, 

necessarily, the pH)·of'experimental solutions with the same 

nominal concentration of bicarbonate ion on the active (stroma 

t.o aqueous), passive (aqueous to stroma},. and net (actj.ve 

minus passive) bicarbonate ion. fluxes across the rabbit cor

neal eridotheliumo Endothelial bathing solution·s· were chosen 

to pres·ent to the endothelial membrane a wide. rang·e of both 

partial pressures of· carbon dioxide and bicarbonate ion con

centration as follows: .a 5 mM ·bicarbonate ion concentration 

was chosen to· test the effec.ts of a reduc~d bicarbonate ion 

concentration on the fluxes~ A 2S mM bicarbonate ion concen-

tration was chosen to test the effects. of a concentratiqn 

which is close to normal aqueous humor bicarbonate ion concen

tratione A 40 niM bicarbonate ion concentration was chosen to 

test the eff-ects of an elevated ·bicarbonate. ion concentrati·on 

on the fluxe-s. Finally, a 60 mM bicarbonate ion concentration 
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was chosen-to· determ:lrie if the active, passive, or net fluxes 

would become saturated and reach maximum values. 

B. Literature Review 

The mannnalian cornea is approximately 400 ll thick and 

consists of three major layer·s: "an anteriorly-facing epi

thelium, t·he stroma·, "and the posteriorly-facing endothelium. 

The rabbit epitheliu~· consists of S-6 cell layers .and com

prises approximately ·10% of. the total· thickness of the cornea. 

Three distinct ·cell types make· up the corneal" epithelium. 

These are the p.osterior, or -basal,. coliJ.mna.r epithelial cells, 

the middle wing cells .and.the squamo\].s epithelial cells at 

the anterior surface of the corneao · The squamous epithelial 

cells are ·frequently iri the proces_s of desquamation since 

these ce.lls are constantly lost and replace-d., The entire 

epithelium is approximately. 35 to 40 ll- in thicknes·s. The 
. . .. 

middle layer of t'he. cor11ea' the stroma' i"s approximately 

350 ll and thereby. compris.es. approximately· 90% of- the tot&l 

corneal thicknes:s m .. The stroma is __ composed primarily of col-

lagen fibrils· arranged in lamellae .which lie parallel to the 

surface of ·the corne:ae · Each lamella has a diffe-rent. orien-

tation running from one edge of. the cornea to the opposite 

edge.,. ·There is no vascularization of the corneal stroma in 

most·. manmialian species-~ The stroma consists of 78% water; 

15% col1agetl'; . .5% other proteins; 1% salts and 1% mucopoly

saccharide.·cotnponerits, -keratin and chondroitin sulfate 

I . 
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Mizukawa, 1964)8 These high molecular weight compounds are 

excluded from entering the s·tromal .interstices due to their 

large size (Laurent and Anseth, 1961). They can, therefore, 

exert an osmotic pressure adequate ta. prevent the uptake of 

water by. the stromaa The normal stromal swelling rate is 

rapi:da ·The stroma will d·ouhle in .thickness and degree of 

hydration in only one hour (Friedman and. Green, 1971). · 

Stromal thickness and the degree ·of hydrat.ion are linearly 

related, thus a cha~ge 'in one parameter indicates a si'l!lilar 

change ·in the :other· (Green and Otori, · 1971) G 

Several observations s~ggest that swelling takes place 

i.n the mucopolysaccharide ·component within the lamellae of 

the stro~a0· ·Firstly, the ·ability. of the stroma to swell is 

4 

. grea .. tly reduced in stroma from which ·the mucoid has been. 

extracte~do ·Secondly,· collagen fibrils extracted from normal 

and -swollen stroma ·have the same diaine.ter.. . Thirdly, precipi

ta.tion of the. corneal inucopolysaccharides·· by cetylpyridinimn 

chloride_ ·greatly .reduces the swelling pr-essure (Hedbys, 1961, 

1963:) e . ·Fourthly, the( swetling · pres·sure ·is reduced by SO~la ·in 

h;Lgh ·salt. concentrations indicating~ the covering of anionic 

mucopolys.accharide ·sites with positive .. charges (Friedman 

. ·et· ··a;l·o ·,.· 1972:). e . St.romal sweTling, therefore, appears to orig-

inate. ·in the ·mucop.olys.accharide componeri .. t of the stromal 

lamella;e e. 
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Under normal conditions, the .cornea is maintained at a 

constant thickness and degree of hydration and remains trans

parent throughout lifee 'This is achievedthrough the activi

ties of the epithelium and .the endothelium (Davson, 1955) ." 

Improper functioning-of either the ep{thelium or endothelium 

will affect corneal _thickness_ and transp~rency.. Removal of 

either membrane, epithelium or- endothelium, leads to immediate 

S\vel1ing (Fischbarg and Lim, 1974)., 

The ·process· by, which 'the ·two bounding membranes maintain 

corneal thickness has· attracted much. 'attention. throughout 

this century .. · Leber., as. e.arly as-1907, postulated that both 

the 'endothelium. and ep'i.thelium were impe:r:u1eable 'to water and 

ions and that the. ·cornea maintained a constant salt concen

tration and hydratio·n,througho'ut ·life (see Davson, 1962, 

_p .. 5.51}., ··Later it was shown, however, that the-cornea was 

permeable. t-o deuterated ·water and the· bounding membranes were 

considered to. behav.e as· semiperm .. eable ·membranes (C~gan and 
. . 

Kins·ey·,_ 1942:) e .. The ·prope·r degr_ee of_ hydration_ of the stroma. 

·was suggest:ed to. be ·m~intained ·by "-the hypertonicity o~ the 

tears and the a.queous ·humor (Cogan. and Kinsey, 1942-)., How-

ever, hypertonicity of the tears at1d aqueous humor relative 

to stromal fluid was found to-be. incorrect by direct analysis 
. . - - ' . . -

of the tears, aque6~s :humor .-_and·. strorri.al··'j~luids ·(Brubaker and 

Kupfer, .1962:).. · In 1951, Maurice demonstrated that both ·in · 

· Vivo· and ln:- _Vft'ro· ·the cornea was permeable·· to the sodium ion 



(Maurice, 1951)., Later;it.was demonstrated that the sodium 

ion was ac'tively transp~rted. from the tears to the. stroma by 

the corneal epithelium. (Donn, Maur{ce and' Mills., 1959). 
. ' 

Sodium entry 'into tD.e stroma· should· obligate· water. movement 
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and, theref.ore; result in' stromal swelling., Subsequent ·Stud~ 

ies, however·, have shown that under ·normal conditions, this 

does not occu:r.. A mechani.sm ·other than impernieab.ilify or·· 

semipermeability of the bounding membranes must .be respon~. 

sible ·for the maintenance of proper. corneal t-hicknes·s., 

Several lines of evidence indicate· tha·t the process 

which 'is. re:_sponsihle. for ~aintenance of· proper corneal thick-
' . . 

ness is an active,'. metabolically~dependent proces·s.. First, 

a·cornea kept at "4 .C for a period of-twelve hours will swell., 

When returned to 37 ·c, the cornea. shows the ability to-deswell 

and return to its original thickness0. This phenomenon is 

refer:red to as the "tEmiperature ·reversal effect" (Harris, 

1957:).., ·Maurice ·.(1972) showed that if the cornea were d·e

epithelialized and. its' anterior surface covered with silicone 

·oil (therebY, eliminating fluid exchange across ··this sur£ ace), 
. . . . 

the.cornea_retained the ability to.desweii, th~s indicating 

the ·importance: .. of .the endothelial·· cell. laye·r., Green and -Otori 

.(1971). also ·d-emonstrated that· if' ·the endothelial cell layer 

were ·removed~" _the ·cornea could no longer· desv-;rell., Secondly, 
. . 

anoxia of the.<.endothelium "t.vill result ·in swelling, whereas 

anoxia of the· ep.ithelium had; ·no eff~ct (Langham .and Taylor, 
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1956). The oxygen supply to the· ·_in· Vivo endothelium normally 

is maintained by the aqueous humor. (Fatt and ·Bieber, 1968; 

Takahashi.and Fatt; ·1965). "Thirdly, Smelser showed that a 

cornea deprived of glucose c'ould not maintain the proper 

thickness, indicati'ng the need for glucose .. as· well as oxygen

(Smelser, 1952:). Greeri and Otori (1971) also showed the 

necessity for. glt:J.cos:e. as a substrate for the ·metabolic. pro

cesses underlying the 'maintenance 'of' corneal .thickness in an 

. 'in'- vi:t·ro· corneal preparation., 

·nann.' ·et: :al .. · .(195.9) were the first to measure a potential 

di'fference across 'the epithelium. of approximately 10-20 ·mv· 

(tears; side ·neg-ative,)'e .. Klyce, Neufeld and Zadunaisky (1973) 
. . 

showed the. presence: :of ·an. outwardly--directed- chloride trans-. 

port ·wh~ch ·was· dep.enderit upon the _cyclic AMP ·content of . the 

epithelial cells 0 · · Green (1965) denionsi:rated the presence of

an inwardly-directed .sodium transport·· which ·was· similarly 

dependent upon the. ·cyclic- AMP content 'of th.e epithelial cells. 

Green: .(1967) s~ggest·ed that the ·sodium'. pumpe-d into the stroma 

from- the ·.tears r~gulated the configuration of the· anionic · 

mucopolysaccharid:e ,· · Ho:wev.er~ -··Friedman: ·et··_ ·-al, (1_972) later 
" .. --.-

showe·d that the sw_elling ·.-pres·sj.ir~- ·wa~ nQ-t sufficiently sensi

tive 'to the 'sodiUm ··concentration of -the- bathing_ solut-ion·. to 
. . . 

substantiate .. this :mechani$IIi~ ·Green (1969) demonstrated· that 

pre-~swol.leri de.-·endothelialized. corneas s'howed the ability to 

deswell; _albe.it ·at a much slower rate than de-epithelialized 
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corneas, 
/'"' . 

suggesting that the epithelium may participate to 
. ( . 

some degree in. the regulation of the. proper corneal thickness. 

·Based upon the relative·rates: of deswelling of de-epithelial

ized and de~endothetialized corneas (with the surface from 

which the membrane was removed and covered- with oil), the 

endothelium is thought 'to -be responsible for about 70% of the · 

control of corneal thicknes;s., It was clear, ·therefore, that 

although both the ·epithelium and· the· endothelium have the. 

ability to ·reduce corneal thic-kness and prevent the imbibi

tion _of fluid by· the normal stroma,. there was a remarkably 

_ greater efficacy of the endothelium in removing water 'from 

the ·stroma. 

In the ·past -five. or six years, efforts have be-en directed 

towards the .. 'elucidation of this' mechanism of fluid transfer 

across· the· endothelium and the determination o-f its driving 

force e. ·.One ·of· the first ·rec-~gnized effects of exogenous com-· 

pounds ·on the·. ·endothelium was· that of glutathione and adeno·

siri;e 0 · · It ·was. determined that reduced_ glutathione (1 mM) and 

adenosine . cs· rriM). 'gre'atly enhance 'the endothelia-l-driven. 

de·s.wel1i~g of· ·in:· vi:t·ro· prepara>tions of swollen: rabbJ.t cornea 

(Diksteiri and Maur-ice;·_· 1972) .. 

Fischba:rg_and Lim '(1974) .. studied.the effect of ionic 

substitution andcertc?,in inhibitors on the 'pro.pC?rties:of the 

corneal· ·endotheli~m~- _'·They showed: that ·the· ·rate of· fluid 

transfer acr'os's·· the .. 'eridothelitun· (m~a.sured as the rate of 



deswetl:lri.g of pr-e-·swolleri corri.e'as) was highly dependent upon 

the bicarbonate ion· >concentration of the· solution bathing 

the endotheliwn~·· ·The rate of deswel1ing (r?-te of. return· to 

normal thickness of a pre-swollen cornea) reached a maximum 

at a bicarbonat_e .'ion concentration of 40 mM.. Below a bicar

bonate ·ion ~on.ceritration of. 10 mM (chl-oride substituted) the 

corneas did not des'well 'and actually .became .·more 'swollen .. 

The.se· ·effects were ·rever.sible _'\;vher{. the· 'bicarbonate ion con

centrat-ion was ·inc.reased., · Replacement of ·sodium.- ion by 

choline,' potassium, lithium or sucrose-also. greatly impaired 
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fluid transfer across the eridotheliUTI1., · Corneas were also 

demonstrated t'o swell in potasHium~f.ree medium·., . On the con

trary~ total replaceirierit of:· chloride ion wi.th. ·bromide, bicar

bonat-e. ·or sulfate had no effect ·upon fluid .. transport.. Treat-

merit of the ·corneas._ with ·the ·carbonic anhydrase inhibitors 

berizolamide ·.(t0-3 M) and ·ethoxyzolamide (r'o-4 H and 10-S M) 

reduc.ed fluid transport, but fluid transport coutd still 

proceed at a res.idual rat:e .. · 

Hod.son .(19.71). s.howed .the relations.hip of pump activity 

and corhea.l sweil~ng. rates to·. the ·constituent ·ions of the 

bathing solutiqn., ·He· .·mounted ·fresh. or pre.~swollen corneas 

on a f?p:ec1llar micrO.s-c:ope. 'and -·noted the 'effec·ts of removing 

certain ion sp·ecies on corn·eal swelling· or deswelling rates .. 

Wheri calcium ion: was removed fro~ t_he·ba:th~:ng. medium, the 

corneas under·werit i:rr.eversible swelling·... This ··swell_ing was 
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caused by damageto the endothelial membrane itself. On the· 

other hand, the absence of magnesium, phosphage or sulfate 

either individually or collectively.(chloride substituted) 

had little effect.upon corneal swelling or\deswelling rates, 

however, _their ·omission did shorten the life span of· the 

prep·arati.o.n~ ·In· the absence ·of chloride ion (nitrate ·substi

tuted), .the .·endothelial fluid pump continued· to function, 

~vhereas replac~erit of sodium. by choline. cau·sed reversible \ 

swelli~g.,. · The ·pre:sence ·of choline, however, appeared to 

damage ·the ·PU111P .. ··Hodson (1971) also found t·hat when the 

bicarbonate. 'ion concentration was varied. between 0 mM ·and 

40 mM {chlori.de ·subst;:it':lted,·Tris buffered), a.minimum con

centration of. 1'0.~12 rnM b.icarbonatewas required to prevent 

slow\ ·swelling~· ~These findings were. ·consist·ent with those of 

Fischbarg .an·d Lim .(197A) .. · · 

Hodson .(1974} measured a potential difference across 

the ·isolated rabbit c·o'rneal endotheliU.m at 35 G of 540 ± ·2-0 
.. 

. JJV. (aqueous· n~gative)·, a value ·consistent with ·that. prev;i'ously 

measured by F.i.schba!g .. (1972:)., ·Endothelial res.istance was 

measured by Hod.son ·(1974) to be ·20 ± ·3 ·n· cm .... :2 ., This poten-

tial was ·.sensitive ·to a reduction in terripe.rature ·and to even 

a sl;ight mechanical· dis·turbartce ·oE the· endothelittm.. In low 

concentrations,· ou~bain had no effec.t upon endothelial resis

tance but at concen:trations greater than 10-8 M, it abolished ' 

the transendothelial potential d:i.fferenc·e . .,· Replacement of 
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sodium_with choline causedthe'potential to drop to zero in 

ten minutes .. At a sodium concentration of 40mM, the poten

tial was constant but not significantly reduced below normal . 

. These sodiumeffects were completely reversible, but only 

part-ially reversible when sodium -was reduced below 10 mM .. 

At bicarbona-te ion concentrations greater than 12 mM, both 

· po-i:enti.al and resistance usually remained constant.. In 

bicarbonat·e-free ·solutions, ·the res-istance continued to be 

c·onstant , .. but the p-:oteritial fell. to .. 130 11V, or- approximately. 

25% of. the· initial value., 'Removal· of calcium ipn reduced 

the. resistance and poteriti_al to _value's approaching 'zero., 

Dep-rivation of m~gne.sium ion., phosphate ion or su'Ifate ion · 

had.no detectable effect upon resistance or potential over a 

period of several hour.s .. 

Barfo,rt and .Maurice ·:{197 4). measured a potential differ..: 

ence ·of.· ;1., 3 ·m.v acro-ss the isolated rabbit corn-eal endotheliu:n. 

The:y. simultaneously measured fluid transport and potential 

differe-nce. acr.oss the ·eridothe'lial·layer, and found the L:i.tter 

was· r.eversibly: tetrip·erature...:serisitive .. ·An .increased positive 

hydrostatic~· pre.s·sure _·of ·2·0-40 cm.HzO applied to. the endothe

lium·ha:d.no: effect.·upon the· potential difference, but fluid 

transport ·was decrease:d.. A. decrease in hydrostatic pressure 

to .·2 .. .5: cmHzO had no effect on potential, but fluid transport 

occas:lonally increase:dm After. incubatio.n of the. cornea, the 

potential i'ncr·eased. before .. ·active 'fluid ·transport increased, 
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and upon extended incubation-, the ,transendotheti?-l -potential· 

fell prior to the-cessation of-fluid movement. Treatment 

with lo-6 H ouabain or 10-8 M ·antimycin resulted in a rapid . 

de_cline . in· potential which was followed by, or occasionally · 

simultaneous with, the decline ·in fluid tran~por:t" · 

Hodson and Mille~ (1976) studied.th~ short-circuit 

current and fluid-transport ·across the rabbit ·corneal endo

the'liwn~ ·They found th~t ·upon· incubation· in,·normal Ringer's · 

solu_tion.,- _corneas showed a. potential of -540 ±: 20 llv.. Endo

thelial resistance was 1:9., 3 ± 1 .. 4 n · cm2 and did not change 

in any of the incubation media used in these experiment:s., 

·. Accordingly, the transerido.thelial. po.tentia1 appeared to be 

directly proportional to the ·short--circuit current., In 

normal Ri~ger• s. ·,solution, .the short-circuit current was cal

culated .to he '2:8~ t· -± ... :1m 8 _ pA cm.-2·0· Hith the· omission of 

bicar.pona.:te ion from the bathing medium, the· ·potential_ fell 

.to,. 160: .±. 30 -llV, or approximately- 30% of ... control value., The 

omission of carbon dioxide (COz).from. thegasphase of the 

bathi~g medium· decr~as.ed ·the potentf.a-1 to 340- ±.rso· llv (63% 

- o~- ·control:).. :_carbonic anhydrase inh~bition with 10-5 M 

ethoxyzolaniide 'causeci a similar reduct'ion -in potentia~ to 

360. ± ·40 · :~:V., · The. ·ef~-ee:ts ·of· cb2 deprivation: and. carbonic 

anhydrase ·inhibition did not appear to be additive .. -- Omi·s~ 

sion of both-bicarbonate ion and COz from the ·incubation 

medium caused tb:e. potential. to·_ go to zer:o., Bicarbonate ion 



omission and carbonic anhydrase inhibition were additive in 

their effects upon transendothelial potential .. and short 

circuit current. 

Hodson and Hiller (1976) also studied the effects of· 
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these ··environmental perturbations upon the fluid pump·. of the 

corneal endothelium. Omission of both bicarbonate and C02 

from the medium-caused the· corneas to swell at a rate· of 

40. ± 2 11m hr-1. In bicarbonate~free s.olu_tions, ·corneas 

swelled at .a rate of 25 ± :2 11m hr-1. and in C02-free. solution 

at 13 ± 2. 11m hr-..1., _ ... Treatments with ·lo-4 or lo-5 M ethoxy

zolamide yielded -a swellit?-g rate of 15. ± 2 ~m hr-.1. Similar 

to. the effects on .the ·short-circuit current, the bicarbonate 

omission and carbonic ·anhydrase·inhibition.effect'S were addi

tive, where9-s the_CQ2 omi-ssion arid carbonic anhydrase inhibi

tion effects were not. Treatment of the-C:orneal preparation 

with lo-5 ouabain which is thought to abolish all· ptimping 

activity caused the cornea to swell at a rate of 41 ± 2 11m hr-1. 

Hodson and Miller (197E) incubated de-~pithelialized 

corneas in COz-free Ringer's and short--circuited these cor!leas 

with a current density ·of 18 11A cm--2., This current· density 

had .. previously beeri shown to short-circuit the _preparation 

in c.o2-free .. Ringer's solution~. After short-circuiting, the 

unidirectional sodium, chloride and phosphate ·ion fluxes 

were· a-lways symmetrical, . _however, there was always a net 

flux of bicarbonate from stroma to aqueOU$., ·averaging 
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2.2 x lo-10-moles cm-2-sec-1. This. is very clos.e to the 1on 

flux necessaryto produce the-potential difference seen under 

these conditions.. 'This f;Lux- was calculated to be approxi

mat~ly 20 x lo-10 mole cm-2 sec-1. They ·concluded that· the 

potential difference measured ,across the corneal preparation 

in C02-free Ringer's was due ·solely· to an asynnnetric.flux 

of bicarbonat·e. 

Using glutaraldehyde fixation, Hodson,and·Miller (1976) 

located carbonic anhydrase activity immediately beneath the 

posterior membrane of the endothelium. This was contrary to 

previous observations where carbonic anhydrase had.been 

identified- throughout the endothel-ial.· cell (Hansson, 1967). 

Hodson and Miller (1976) interpreted their findings in 

terms of a "pump-leak" mechanism working across the· corneal 

endothelium. The tendency of the·cornea to imbibe water and 

swell is balanced by an active fluid pump .. At ze:ro swelling 

rate, the pump i"s maximally efficient and at the ·maximum 

swelling rate, the pump is maximally inhibited .. Therefore, 

the ·swelling rate is directly pro~ortional to the percentage 

inhibition o.f the pump.- In these terms, Hodson and Miller 

(1976) reported·a significant correlation (r = 0.98) between 

the ·reduction in.transendothelial·potential difference.and 

the percentage inhibition of the pump. Furthermore, they 

postulated· that- two-thirds of the substrate for- the transport 

system is contributed by· exogenous stromal- bicarbonate· and 
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( 

one-third ·by bicarbonate formed from exogenous carbon dioxide 

by intracellular carbonic anhydrase. As outlined above, 

these relaiive contribution~ of exogenous bicarbonate a~d COz 

to' the.ion transport system were based upon the· effects of 

. bicarbonate-·free, COz:..free, bicarbo~ate and COz .. free, and 

carbonic anhyciras·e-··inpibited ba~hing media upon the trans

eridotheli.al potential d.iffererice' endothelia:! resistance and 

corneal swelli~g rates. 

There are several reasons. to question these. findings. 

(Hodson and Miller, 1976).and conclusions .. It is likely that 

the solution referred to by Hodson and Hiller (1976) as "COz

free" is not "COz-free." The Pco
2 

of a solution at pH 7.5 

containing bicarbonate ion at a·concentration of 37 mM can 

be calculated from the llenders.on-Hasslebach equatione Using 

a pK for th~· ·nco3-.co2 ·buffer· systen1 of ·6.1 and a· COz solu-
. . -1 

bi.lity constant in water of :0"03 mM mmHg , the calculated 

Pcoz of this solution is between 45~50 mmHg .. 

. Hodson and Miller (1976) also state that eth6xyzolamide 

at .conceritra~ions ·of. 1·0-
4 

and 10-
5 

M were sufficient to· in-

hibi.t ... carbonic anhydra$e ·activity, reduce the ;transendothelial 

potential difference.to a .value ·similar to that measured in 

~~ctJz-.fr.eeu medi.Um and produce corneal swelling rates similar 
:• ... 

~o that seen in ·~COz-free'~ medium·. They noted no significant 

difference ·between the ·potential difference ·and swelling rate · 

cha~ges· wi'th ·to·~ M etho'xyzcilamide or.· 10-S. M ethoxyzolamide .. 



However, Fischbarg and Lim '(1974) measured a significant 

difference (p<< :0 .. OS) in the. rate of. corneal deswelling. 
. . . . . . . . -4 . . 

compared to· cont:rol value using 10 M ethoxyzolamide, but 

observed- no s~gnificant difference using 10-5 M methazol

amide . (p- >: :_0 .. 1:) o . Also, they measured no reduction in the 

transeridothelial potential when the'corneas were 'exposed 
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_ to a solution· containing lo-4 M ethoj{yzolamide ,· even after 

expo.sure ·for· :0~5~:1Go· hoU:r~ ·Likewise:,. Hull ·et: :al.,· (1977) 

-observed no. gr-eat.er s~elling rate :in corneas bathe~ in 5 ml1 

.bicarbonate Ri~ger:' $;and treat~d with:._l:o-~· M· ethoxyzolamide, 

than in untreated controls ... The ·results of·these two inves

tigations and. Hodson .. and Miller (1976) regardi~g the-effects 

of etho'xyzolarriide ·at. c·oncentrat'ions ·of- to·-4~ .. M·-:and' to-5 M 

are ·:tn conflict wi .. th .. the ·resuits -of Hodson and Miller (1976). 

There is also:--:eviderice ·that the mechanism responsible 

for fluid trans.por~ .·across the ·endothelium. and f·or the gene

sis and maintenance ·of the tran~endothelial,potential dif

ference ·may be 'di$tinctly dif-ferent. ·This is contrary to 

the: ·conclusion·s ·of Hodson. and Mil,ler. (1976:) 0 Barfort and 

MaurJ.ce ·.(1974) simultaneously measured the transendothelial 
. . . . 

pot.ential difference ·and fluid· movement .across . the corneal 

endotheli-qmG . Up.on cooling to~. 5 c '· the 'endothelial potential 

differeri.ce :qu.i.~kiy fell to z·ero' followed by the cessation of 

fluid movenietit .;. ·l~'i.th ·rewarming., the· ·potential rose rapidly 

to near .its. ·ori.g{nal value ·and then pumping resume-do During 
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extended incubation,. the potential declined· prior to cessa

tion of fluid movement.. · Fischbarg and Lim (!"974) noted no 

change in the trans endothelial: potential d:lfferen-ce follow

ing treatmeri.t·. of .. their ·corneal· prep·aration with the ·carbonic 

anhydrase·· ·inhfbitor ethoxyzo~amide ·(10~4 M;) 0 They noted, 

ho'wever' .a significant decrease ',in the rate. :of fluid movement. 

Fischbarg~ and Lim· .. ·(1974) reported that addition· of cytochala-
.. 

sin-B in low concentrations (5-lo' '}Jg/!Ill-)_ itnmediately decreased 

the potential difference ·while-'fluid transport was affected 

only after some ·deiayo_ 

. The ·similar response.s _·of . the transeridothelial potential. 
. . . 

difference ·and' fluid transport to . decreases ··in the sodium and 

bicarbonate concentrations, absence of potassium, ouabain 

. trea.tmerit' and exposure to cyanlid.e' iodoacefate 'or ·anoxia 

indicate a possible ·connection between the pot-ential differ-:., 

eric.e· :·and fluid tr.anspor:te It appears possible that the 

poteritiai difference ·may .b~ ·dep.eriderit .upon the ·movement of 

bi:carbonate .:into the ·aqueous· humor: with. a disproportionate 

movement· of a. cation. out of trJe aqueous humor·-,-. whereas the

rate ·of.. fluid transport may be. ·ctependerit. only upon the move-

merit of b.icar.'J?.onate ·.iori fro~ .. the. ·stroma.·to ·the aqueous humor .. 

Hull :et'· ·:a;l· .. · .(1977). .measured bicarbonate 'fluxes across 

de~epithe'lialized: rabbit corneas .using carb6n~i4 labeled 

sodium hicarbonat:e· .. · . In norninal .. 2.5 mM bicarbonate Ringer's 

soiution,· .the ·n-~t bi'carbonate 'flux· from stroma to aqueous 
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-2 -1 . . 
humor. was 1 e 73 microequivalent em hr In 5 mM' bicarbon.•. 

ate Ringer's solution, they measured-a net bicarbonate ion 
. . 

fl f 0 41 ~ . • 1 . . - 2 h -l • . 1 25cr1o ux o : .. . m1.croequJ.. va ent em·· . · · r , . or 'approxJ..ma te y tc 

of that· o.bserved with 25 mM. bic.arhonat:e., . Treatment with 1 mM 

acetazolamide ·caused a 57% redueti.on in the net ·bicarbonate 

flux in, 5 mM bicarbonate 'Ringer's solution to:0 .. 18 microequiv~ 

alerit em -Z · hr-:1 .. ·- This was- ·due··~to ·a statistical.ly s-ignificant 

decrease ·in the ··active .comp<?nerit and an· .increase in the passive 

component ... ~1e.thazolamide. ·_(I~) and acetazoiamide:_{O.l mM and 

. 1 -111,.~) caus~d s~gnif.icant corneal :swellir:tg. in. 25 rnl1 bicarbonate 

Ri~ger' s .. solutio:n" ' A~cordin.gly,. COJ;rieas treat'ed. with carbonic ' 

anhydrase ·inhihitors swell~cl at si'gnificantly_ gr·eater rates 

than :unt.reated 9orne~s s · In 5- rnM bicarbon~t·e ·Ringer's solution, 

the 'hydraulic conduc.tivi'ty of· c.6rneas. treated with 1 mH metha-· 

zolamide ·co .. ·073.ml. cm- 2 hr-1)' was~-more-. than dovble_ that of 
-. . . . -2 . -1' 

control corneas .(0.,,030 ml em. hr :) .. 

I.t .is f!:1greed that the 'prope.r' cor-neal hydration and thick

ness ·is maintained· by a metabo.lically-dependerit ac-tive bicar

bonate. ·pump: 1oc.ated in· the .·co.rneal .. eridot·helial_ cells.. The. 

exact con:tribU:tionR -:to the ·endothelial bicarbonate pump of 

exogenous bicarbonate. ·and hi.carbonat.e 'formed from carbon 

dioxide. ·via_ car.bo~ic. anhydrase .·activity lOcated in the endo

thelial .cells are ·noto-known· ... ·Hodson and .. Miller. '(1976) have 

estimated .that .approxima.tely -two-thirds of the substrate 'is 

co.ntri.but.ed. by ex9genous bicarbonate :with. the. ·remainder 



. contri:buted by carbon dioxide. .·.The experimental basis for 

this ·conclusion is unclear, since Hodson and Miller (1976) 

used a so. called ''c62-free" solution which contained 37 mM 

bicarbonat:e m. . On. a physico:...cherriic.al basis, it is difficult 

to reconcile ·the 'high.bicarbonate ·concentration with a lack 

of· diss:o:lved ca.rbo·n ·dioxide,; .·It. ·is· imperative; therefore,· 
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to r·e-·'examine. 't11e: 'relationship between bicarbonate transport 

·and ambient· ·.COz/HG03 ~·conditions with·. ~dir.ect measurement of 

tt1.e:se ·latter charact"eri·stic:s ® 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A. Experimental Solutions 

Four ~xperimental solutions with varying sodium bicar

bonate concentrations were utilized. in the· experiments. The 

·composition of each is given in ·Table ·1. 

To' the ·s mM b-icarbonate. ·:Ringer's solution, sucrose was 

added to· maintain. the ·appropriate ·osmolarl·ty., In the high 

bicarbonate 'Ringer's. solutions (above 25 m.M).,· the sodium 

chioride ·concentration was lowered to maintain the ·prope~ 

osmolarity., . ·In each ·solution, the ·sodium concentration was 

maintained substantiall:r higher. than the minimum an1ou~t 

required for maintenance. of riormal cor'neal endothelial' appear

ance ·and function (40 mM;).. ·In preparing. the solutions, all 
\ . 

chemicals were ·carefully weighed on a Me.tt·ler HSlA balance., 
- . ·' . 

The. sodium bicarbonate ·was weighed,· dissolved in distilled,· 
. . . ' 

de...;i .. onized. water .(150 ml/1), and bubbled with ·a 3% co2-97% 
. . . 

Oz _gas 1nixture ·for· approximately forty-five minutes prior to 

mixi~g. it with 'the ·other salt:s., . The osmolarity of. the pre

pared solution wasmeasured using a_Fiske OM osmometer. If 

the osmolarity of the ·prep·ared solution was not within the 

ra~ge. ·of 29·6-304 .mOsm, the solution was· discarde:d., ·The 
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I_ • 

Hf:'df11m l'kt1lr.03 

5rnH IICO]- O.lt2 (5) 

25mH liCO"J - 2.10 (25) 

ltOmrl II CO-l- ). J6 (ItO) 

f,Omn IICO-_l- s.ot, (60) 

Tnld e 1. ~~-~-~IJ:'..'~_tl}_~}-'. _1~f~ ~-~'!':. ~-;='-'-1:.!~~ !':.XJ~E_r _ _l-!•~t_:_!!_~"l-1~ ~!~-~g~-~-~-~ ~~-~~t_t:lons ~~~~~ !E• __ l!~. 
d~·tcrm:hmt i.on nf hi c:uhnnate r l11x1:s ncros~ the r::thh It (:orn(>n l endothelium. 
~--------------~-·---- ----- . ---------- ------- ·---- ------- ----------·- ----- -------- ---------- -------------------· 

Nnr.l KCI CnCI2 1<1121'04 Hr,SOt1 71120 

7.05 (120.5) 0.).5 (/•.7) .277 (l.fHl) 0.16 (1.18) 0.29 (I.IR) 

6.9 ( IJ R) (),)5 (/1. 7} .7.17 (1.88) 0. J 6 (I. 18} 0. 7.9 ( l. IR) 

. ' 

fl.02 ( 101.07) 0.)') (lt.7) .277 {I.RR) 0.1() (I.Hl) n. 29 ( 1.18) 

'·· 85 ( fl"l) 0.)5 (1,. 7) .277 (I.Rfl) 0.16 (I. UJ) 0.29 (1.18) 

COJwr?ntrnt:l.on~ nre gJ.ven in gr;tm.q per_ lite•: nml milUmoles (mtt). 

Glucose 

10.0 (27.75) 

10.0 (27.75) 

10.0 (27. 7.5) 

10.0 (27.75) 

Sucrose 

lO. 2f1 (JO) 

N 
-J-1 
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Ring~r's solution. was_ kept refrigerated. in. a glass container 

with aground-glass stopper. The experimental Ringer's solu

tion was ,prepared weekly. No solution older than seven days 

was utilized in a~y experimentG 

. On t.li.e 'day· of the experiment, adenosine- (0., 5· mM) and 

re;duced_ glutathione · (3 ·mH) were· ·added to 200 ml of the chilled 

experimental s.o.lut.ioJ:l· which ·was stirred and slowly warmed to 
. . . 

room teniperatur:e .. ·In procedures calli~g for bubbling with 

co2 ,: _the ·so1ution was bubbled with a 3% C02..;.97% 02 mixture 

_for approximately 45 minute·s., In procedures calling for 

bubbling with ·room air, the ·solution was similarly bubbled 

with room air for approximat·ely 45 minute:s.. In those, experi

ments referred to as "equilibra~ed.with ·air,"-.the solution 
. . ' . 

was· allowed to __ sit at. room temperature for approxitnately 

thirty minute:s .. · · Adjgstmerit of -the_ pH to the ·desired-value 

was accomplished by the ·addition of either·lN NaOH or lN HGl. 

The 'pH of· ·the solution ·was measured immediately prior to use 

with· a calibrated Corning .. pH-·mete·r·.,· Followi:ng- preparation of 

th~ ~X:perimerital solution, it 'tvas loaded immediately into 

plastic., dis.p·osab.le ·syringes and t~ghtly stoppered using 

P-arafilm and a' plastic cap.. ·This was done to pr_event or mini

mize a cha~ge ·in the:··gas· phase· :of the solution during the time' 

course ·of the· eX:perimetit., 

The ·radioactive _·exper·imerital solution was prepared by 

pouring 20. ml of the ·non-radioactive 'solution_into_ a glass 



'liquid scintillation vial and adding .. 25 11liter of aqueous 

carbon-14-labeled sodium bic~rbonate (The Radiochemical 

Centre~ Amersham, England)e After mixing, the radioactive 

solution was immediately loaded.into labeled plasti9 syr

inges and t~ghtly stoppered., ·Any solution which was not 

loaded into the· syri~ges was kept in a st·oppered glass 

container., 

Ba · Mounti~g 
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Adult albino rabbits -of eithe·r sex and we~ghing between 

two and three 'kil~grams · were .·used in all experiment-s., The 

rabbits were 'killed. with 'an overdose (5 ml) of sodium pento

barbital injec.ted into a margin ear· vein.. Care was taken to 

. prevent the 'rabbits ·from becoming excited at the 'time of 

deat:h.,· . Irmne·d-ia.tely followi~g death,' each eye ·was proptosed 

and the epithelial cell layers were ·removed by lightly 

scraping across the anterior surface· of the· cornea 't·li.th a 

Gill corneal knif:e a. . Approximately fift.een .to twenty parallel 

scrapes were ·made ·followed by an equ,al number of scrapes at 

·right ·angles to the 'firs.t.. This method is known to adequately 

remove the ·majority of the epithelial cells, thereby exposing 

the ·anter.ior str·omal surface of the cornea (Kim, Greeri, 

Martinez· .and Paton,.· 19:71) .,· ·After death and prior to mounting, 

the ·eyelids we.re ·held tightly clo-Sed by hemostats to prevent 

unnecessary exposure ·of the· de-·epithe'lialized corneas to 

room ai:r .. 
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The eyes were removed from the animal· by· the procedure 

.described by Dikstein and Maurice (1972). Following a circu

lar incision around the palpebral aperture, the eyeball_ was 

removed complete ·with the conjunctival sac an:d lids., The 

eyes·. were ·.placed' on a pla.st:ic mounting ring which was attached 
.. 

to a mount:L~g ro:d ~ . A small negative ·pressure ·was ·then exerted 

on the ·anteiior surface of the'. cornea. through. the mounting . 
I 

ro:d~ · Thi.s :Hmounti~g pres·surei'. wa·s required to hold the cornea 

securely in place· so ·that all· excess muscle and tissue could 

be ·trimmed from the ·eyeball prior to further dissection and 

to p.reverit p·o.teriti.al damage ·to the ·endothelium., The lids and 

conju:nctiva were. everted over the· ·eyeball and pulled down· the 

mounting rod, and the eye ·was secureiy anchored in place ·by a 

suture ·tied around a groove in the mounting ring.. Excess con

junctival tissue :and skin was trimmed .from the preparation 

and di:sc·ar.d~d., ·In order. to i.s~late ·tbe ·cornea, the upper 

porti..on of the: orbit was renioved., leaving· a scleral ring of 

sevetal millimeter:s., . The ... sc1eral ring was· then care,fully 

laid .hack ·on the. ·out.side. 'pf the mounti~g ring: to ·expose the 

len·s, .i.ri8., .and other inner.· structures· of the eye., These· 

structures were removed from the ·eye by carefully holding the 

outer· s.c:leral ring. with h~mostats, .. grasping. the ·ir~s with 

small tweezers'· and carefully peeling the struc.tures out of 

the ·eye 'in a direction away fr.om: the hemostat:s. . This proc·e~ 

·dure expo.s.ed the .pos.t·eiior surface of the corne:a., The 



endothelial cel_ls- were bathed in a small amount of· ant·er-ior 

chamber aqueous humor remaining -in the anterior chamber 

upon comple·tion of the dissection. --In order to clear small 

pieces of tissue remaining ·in the exposed anterior chamber, 

the posterior surface of the cornea. was carefully- rins.ed 

with the experimental Ringer's solu:tion. 
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The isolated cornea was then mounted in the flux 

chamber (Figure 1). The middle.part of the flux chamber 

(which had been placed over the mounting rod prior to 

corneal dissection and isolation) was brought up.to the 

level of the mounting ring and the upper part of the flux 

chamber was attached. Experimental solution from a glass 

syringe held 10-15 em above the endothelial cells was 

allowed to flow into the upper chamber, thereby exerting a 

"posterior" pressure on the cornea. At this point, the 

slight "mounting pressure" was released, the cornea was' 

carefully lifted off the mount'ing rod, and·the bottom por

tion of the flux-chamber was fastened securely to the middle 

section .. 

When the m_ounting procedure was complet·ed, the cornea 

was mounted between an -up~er chamber (endothelial sid·e) of 

volume 1~5 ml and a bottom chamber (stromal side) of volume 

1. 2 ml ~ A hydrostatic pressure of approx·imately. fifteen 

centimeters of wat-er· (endothelial side positive) was held 

across the-cornea during the corneal ·mounting procedure 



Figure" 1. Experimen·t·al app·ar·atus used in det·errnirtihg 
btc·a·rhon·a·te· ion·· f!uxe8. --
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and thereafter was subsequ~ntly rele-ased to leave only a 

few .rrnnHg difference between the u~per and lower chB:mbers. 

The chambers were maintained at 37 C·by the continuous 
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flow of wa.ter through a surrounding wa t;er j acke·t. The upper 

chamber could be sampled through the two needles projecting 

vertically· out of . the top of the chamber.· · The bottom 

chamber· could be sampled through· the two needles proj.ecting 

,into the chamber from either side of.the chamber. The bottom 

chamber was stirred using a Teflon-coated stirring magnet 

driven by an external, electrically-propelled magnet at a 

rate of approximately 400 rpm. 

C. Collection and Sampling 
I 

Irt each experiment, one rabbit·cornea was used to 

measure the stroma to aqueous humor bicarbonate flux (active 

flux) and the other cornea to measure the· aqueous humor to 

stroma bicarbonate flux (passive flux). In the case of 

measuring the ac.tive flux, the bottom, stromal-facing cham-

ber was filled with·the "hot" experimental solution during 

the.mounting procedure. In measuring the passive flux, the 

upper,· endothelial-facing chamber was filled with the "hot" 

"experimental solution· immediately following the mounting 

procedure. This was accomplished by flushing approximately 

10 ml of the "hot" experimental solution through the upper 

chamber (volume 1. 5 ml). 
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After the respective chambers were filled with the "hot" 

and -"cold" exp-erimental solutions, the. corneal ·preparation 

was allowed to equilibrate for a period of one hour. Follow

·ing the ·equilibration period; five milliliters of the non

radio~c.tive ·experimental solution. was flushed through each 

ucold" chamher and .theri discarded·~ A second five milliliters 

of the· non-radioactive ·experimental. solution was then flushed 

thro~gh 'the' '"cold'' chamber and collected in. a tared vial .. 

This col.lect:ed. volume provided .. the "residual count", or. the 
. . 

amount of radioactivity e}~pected to remain in the chamber 

following a five ·milliliter flush.. Following this collection, 

a disposable ·thirty milliliter syringe ·containi-0-g twenty-five 

milliliters. of the .exper.imental sol~tion was attached to th~ 

'~coldn chamber., . All air bubbled were removed. from the chambere 

Following the ·equilibration p.eriod» the i'cold" chambers 

were ·flushed with 'five milliliters of the non-radioactive 

experimental solution at thirty minute ·intervals over the two 

hour experimental perio:d., . This volume ·was. collected in a 

tared vial and its. exact volume 'determined gravimetrically 0 

Immediately followi:~g the ·exper.imerital period, the "hot" 

chainber was s-imilarly flushed with. a five milliliter .volume 

with ·the ·exact: volume· ·determined gravimetrically., 
. ' 

At .the ·termination· of the experiment, the 'flushed vo1-

umes obtained for .. the ·"residual count", those ·obtained from 

the ·ucold0 chainbers :at thirty· minute. int·ervals, and those 
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obtained from the 0 hot"- chambers at the end of the .experi

mental period w·ere. sampled and counted for 10 minutes at 90% 

efficiency in a Serl~ Isocap-300 Liquid. Scintillation Counter. 

A-100 microliter sample of each of these collected volumes 

was_ mixed _.in a Nal.gerie 'Filmware ·counti'!lg _system. with 5 milli-· 

·liters of" Aquaso1 (New England Nuc1ear .. Corp.,, Boston, Mas:s.,) 

before counti~g ... Also, 10-microliter samples· of the non

radioactive ·and of the· radioactive ·experimental solutions were 

count.ed after similarly. admixing with ·5 milliliters .. of Aquasol., 

Counting rates greater than 5 x 103 coU:ntsmin~1 ·were ·counted 

.in 100 niicroli..ter samples ·of the "cold''. samples, thus a total 

of at least 5 x_, 104 .. counts were ·measured in 10. minute:s., The 

error' _the'ri, _is approximately 1:%., 
. . 

In a typical exp-eriment,· the ·••cold" sa.rilple ·_(100 micro

liters)·_ gave ·a readi'!lg .of approximately. 5, 000 counts min -l, . 

while 'the_ '"ho'tn sample-_:· (.10.- microliters}_ g'ave. a reading of 
.... ·-· 

50 ,.000 .. counts_ min-~1- .. ~- --.The ·total counts. in- the "hot" cham,bers 

were ·6 x_ 10~- counts min·-1 per total volume, whereas the 

total counts in the ·ucold" chambers were. 7.,5 x 104 counts 

.· -1 
m~n ·per total volume .. ·The· amount of.labeled bicarbonate on 

the '"cold" side. ·of the endothelium was a small percentage 

(approx:· 1%). of tha·t on- the '''ho'.t·" :;side of the endothelium. 

Under· thes·e ~conditions; any _backflux of labeled bicarbonate 

:from the- uco1.dn chambers ·to the· ·'-'hOt" chamber could be· 
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D.. Gas Analysis 

The disposable syringe whichcontained the non-radio

active solution was.used in making the "five millilite~ flushes 

of the nco1dn chamh~rs during. the ·e~~perimerital period had 

initi.ally. 'b.eeri loaded wi.th. ·zs ml of sQlution·~ · ·At ·the end of 

th.e exper:.tnterit' the 5 ml whi"ch. r"erriained was .utilized for gas 
. ·. 

analys:is .of the. ,ex.per.imerital solution·., · The ·syri~ge ··was· 

ti.ghtly .· st·op.pered .upon being di".s.c-onne·cte-d· from· ·the chambe:r 0 

Gas analysis was perfo"rmed on either a calibrated Radiometer 

BSM"3·Mark 3 Blood Hicro System or on an Instrumentation 

Laboratory Model .813· :-Blood Gas Analyze·r., The Radiometer 

machine ·provided values·for Pco
2

, Po2 ,_ and pH with bicar

.bona:te. ·conceritrati.on· ca~lcu1ated· .fr·om the ·values· -of pH and 

:r..co
2 

_.usi~g· t~e ·Heriderson-Hass~lbach equationo In making these 

calculation·s,· .a pK value ·of ·6·· .. 1·.for the HC03·~-C02 buffer 

s.ys.tE7ni_ was ·.asstimed arid a p·roporttonality constant of ·0 0 03 mM 

~-Ig~1 -··was used· to r.elate ·Pco2 arid· the: ·coz concentration of 

·the soluti.o:n" ·The TnstrU:meritation Laboratory machine pro-

. V.i.d~d. values "foi: pH, Pco2 '. and P02 , and· calculated bicarbon-
. . . 

. ate. ·conceritratton·., . · The· ·pH. ·value ·measured on. either of the 

bioocf_ gas machines" .·did not .differ. substantially from that 

measured on the· :corni~g pH· meter during the ·initial prepara

tion· o~· th.e experlmerital solutio~·0 
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E. Flux Ca1culatio~s. and Data Analysis 

'Hith each experimental solution, a series of five or 

six e~cperimen.ts were performed. In .each experiment, indivi

dual unidirectional fluxes· for each of the four th:lrty

minute 'in~ervals were. 'calculated using the 'two compartment 

analysi.s. ·of.· .Ussi~1g .(1949.) as_ giv.eri in equation.· ·1. · 

_ dc2~l~ 

(1) 

dt 

In this equation, C1 is the total-concentration (microequiv 

cm- 3) of the ion species under study, C1* is the ·concentration 

(c~unting rate, ·cm-3) of .labeled. ions in the "hot" chamber, 

c2 ~"' -is the conceritra.tion (counting. rate, cm~3 ) of labeled ions 

in the ·u_co1d., chamber, A -is the surface area (cm- 2). over 

.wht~ch. i.on excha~.ge .·.o.ccurs' v. is the volume :of the "cold" 

c-hamber. (cm .. 3)~- p1~2. is the 'flux (microequiv cm-2 hr-1) of 

the i.on spectes.,· _and dt is· the 'time over which the 'flux 

occtir:s .. · · The·se, ·calculations· were ·pe-iformed .. on. a 'Hang 2200 

Comput~r . ., ·The. ·four individual fluxes. of each exp·eriment were 

theri aver~ge,:d .. to obtain th.e ·aver~ge 'unidirectional flux for 
. . .. ~ 

the: ·expe:rimen;t . ., · The ·aver~ge :aqueous to stromal ·flux was then 
... . ·. . ' 

a.ubtract:ed. ;i!r.om ':the ·.average :stromal to. aqueous flux to deter

mi.ne 'the ·.aver~g~. net. flux ·for~ the· .. ·experimental· perio:d.. The · 



mean arid "standard deviation of the unidirectional and net 

fluxes of each seri·es. of experiments were calculated., The 

mean and standard deviation were calculated for·pH, Pco2 , 

Po2 _and.bicarbonate ion concentration for each series. of 

exper"imerit:s 0 . 

. . -

· Data analysis :consisted of. compari~g the ·aqueous to. 

tears,: .tea:rs:. :to aqueou·s, and net· fluxes. for .·each nominal 

bt_car:hona.te. ·i.on:·. con.cerit.ration and f·or the various ion con-

c:eritrati:ons· at approximately the ·s.·ame ·pH. · Performance of 

:h~· .s-~·uderit' s:. ·t .... tes:t· was fa.cilitated by the use· _·o.f a Wang 

2200: .Gomput~r., ·A p.-value ··of p < :0·., 05 was ·considered 
. ' . 

E"ach. eriv;troru:rretjtal condition with· ·a variation in Pco2 

or blcar.bonate -··was· :considered separately and· was assigned a 

Gr·oup nl..m],he:r., ·All the; ·s· mM bicarbonate ·experiments were 

designated as. :follows: Group I, 5 mM bicarbonate and Pco2 , 

_21 mm!lg; Group II., 5 mM bica.rbonate ·and. Pco2 ,- :7 ~ 2. mmHg; and 

Gr:oup II:l, ... 5 mM· hi;carbor1ate ·and Pco2 , .-4 mmHge Groups IV 

thr.o~gh· VIII are :the ·25 mM bicarbonate. ·solutions at various 

. v.alu~s· of Pco2 .,~ ·Groups IX through XI are the ·40 tm-1 bicar

bOnate ·so:lutiori·s at. vari.ou·s values· ·of Pco2 concentrations, 
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and Gr:oup XII:. is. ·the.· "60: mM bicarbonate ·c~nceri.tration solution. 

Th.e .·des:~:gnati;on: of .. t.he experimental series·- in the. ·various 

' gr.oupi.~gs will make "cros"S-reference "easi~r e. 



RESULTS 

A .. Groups I, II and· III (Nominal Bicarbonate Ion· concen

tration of 5 mM) 

The stroma to aqueous, aqueous to stroma ·and net (stroma 

to aqueous) bic·arbonate fluxes for Groups I, II and III are 

given in Table 2 (j ·Each of these groups had virtually. the 

same bicarbonate ion concentration. Despite a five-fold 

. decrease in the.Pc02 frQm Group I .to Group III, there was no 

significant change in the stroma to aqueous ·bicarbonate flux. 

The aqueous to stroma flux of Groll:p I. (Pco2 = 20.9 mmHg)·was 

significantly different (p. ~ ·0~ 05) from that. of Group III 

(Pc02 = 4. 0. mmHg). Each of the value.s for the net flux in 

Groups I, II and III are significantly different ·.from one 

.anothe·r .. 

Figure 2 illustrat~s the relationship of the stroma to 

aqueous, aqueous to stroma and net· bicarbona.te fluxes of 
. . , 

Groups. I., II and· III (bicarbonate ~ion concentration const:ant) 

to cha~ges in the Pco2 in the bathing medium., 'The stroma to 

aqueous; flux of. these ·three: groups· remained constant, despite 

a five-fold increase in the Pco2 of the bathing medium. The 
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(;roup (n) 

I (6) 

1.1 {5) 

lTI (5) 

l • 

Nominal 
(IICO) -J 

(mf'l) 

.5 

5 

5 

Tnh.1 r- 2. ·.!J!~: ~-"..'-~!:~~~~1-'}.r. f~l_':~~~-*':..~1! !!.!_c;_~!:_ll.£_1!_'!_~':- L?.'.!. .f._l_t_J~ .a-~- ~~C02 <!! th_e !?_a.~h!~~g 
~~~e-(1_1_•!_1•~- .l_r~ lll_P_c~.~-n. ~"-!_U, ~'!_ !'!"!.."~!~.':~~: _!•.~-l~'~-•~~~'-"-~'-~-~- l c?.'_~ _c::!:l_~!:.!:~'-1:.'- <~_t_l~,!~. o_f S_ ~~~~. 

Gas Plwsr. pll rco2 (mmllp,) [nco3-] (mU) ro2 (mmllg) Actlvr. 

hnbhled '"i th 6.96 ~ 0.03 20.9 :!' l.O ~-5 t 1.2 ~73. 7 :': 28. J 0.96 i 0.0] 
37. co2 

ectullJ hra tecl ( 7 .Ill I 0.15 7.2 '!: O.lt '•·'' !' 0. 2 17ft. 9 1: 2.69 0 .. 98 :~ 0.08 
wfth air 

hubhled with 7.67 ~ 0.02 ~ .0 ! 0.1 t,. S !: 0. I 162.0 !: 4.0 I. I J ,_ 0.09 
air 

llf.c:trhnnate ion concentr:ttJons nre g.lven In mlllf.mo]P.s pf'r ·liter (mH), r,rtr; tensions in mlllf_mr-ters o£ mercury, 
ancl hi cndlOnate lon fluxes· in niicroeqnivalentn per square centimetf'r per. hour. 

The numher of experhnentn.l dPtermi.natfons for ~ach r.roup :1.9 P.~VC"n i:n pnrentheses (n). 

At. I valuP.s nre the mean of n experimentnl: determ.tnar: Lom; wJ.th the stmul;u;-d error of t:he mean nlsn p,iven. _ 

Hlcarhonate Ion Flux 
(tr t>quJv cm-2 hr-1) 

PaRsfve 

0.76 ± O.OJ 

0. 65 t 0.05 

0.56 :!: 0.09 

Net 

0.19 t 0.0'• 

O.JJ .._ 0.01 

0.58 '!: 0.01 

w 
~ 



Figure 2. Active (str.oma· to a ueous), passive "('a·queous 
· to s·troma)' ·and n·et . ·a·c·t'ive minus· t>a·ss·ive) 
-bfcarhon:a·te· -.·ion-:rfux·es· in: Ring·e:r:' s· -'s·otu·t'ion · 
with a·· nominarDt·c·a·rbonate~ ·i·orf ·c·oric'eh't·r·a·t·i·on 
or5 mM ·as·· a· ·£unc:tl.on· ·o£· 'the· PCOi. ·o£· 'the 
exp·erlmentaT ·s·otu·t-ton.- -.-- -.--

Active flux (9losed circles); pas~ive flux 
. (open circles);. net flp.x (triangles). :Each 
point represents at least five experimental 
determinations. Bars represent the standard 
error of the mean.. Results of Groups I, II 
and III.are shown. 
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aqueous to stroma. ·;flux .of Group Ill (Pco'
2 

= 4. 0; ~g)_, how

ever, was 26% lo"tver than that. of Group I (Pco
2 

= 20.9 mmHg). 

The significant increase in the net. flux from Group I to 

Group III was apparently due to the significant decline in 

the aqueous.to stroma- flux while the.stroma to aqueous flux 

remained con$tant. 

·Be Groups IV - VIII. (Nominal Bicarbonate Ion Concentration 

of 25 mM) 

The stroma to aqueous, aqueous to stroma and ri.et bicar

bonate 'ion fluxes· of Groups . .IV - VIII are ·presented in ·Table 

:3. . Th.e ·stroma. to aqueous ·flux of Group IV l.s. not signifi~ : 

cantly di.:e'fererit from that of Group. VI:Ie ·The ·stroma to 

·aqueous fluxes· of Gr:qups V ,: VII and VIII, however, were 

s~gnl..ficantly_ lower· (p < :0., 005) than .the stroma to aqueous 

;f;lux of Group .I,:V., ·The· ·str·oma to aqueous flux, of Group V is 

not s:i.;gnifi-cantly different from that of Group VI despite a 

:2 ... :·?~f~ld differe.nce 'in the mean Po
2

.. ·There was· a 36% decrease 

in the :str·oma . to aqueous flux .betweeri Group IV and Group VIII. 

The ·aqueous ·to 'stroma hicarbonate 'fluxes of Groups V, VI, 

. VII, and VIII were all significantly· lower than that of 

Group .IV (p < :0 .. 0005) ., · There was a 49% decrease in the aqu~e

ou·s ·to ·str·oma. flux ·between Group IV and Group VIII.. The · 

aqueous to .str·oma bicarbonate ·.flux· of Group V was not signifi

cantly dif.fe.rerit from that of. Group VI des.pite a ·2., 6 fold 

difference 'in the· ·mean Po
2 

of the bathi~g medium .. 



Tahle J. The reJatl.onshiJl bet\o~('en hJc.arhonnte J.on £h1x and rr;o2 of the hatld1t"g 
n;-~~~~t~;;· 1~~·~;;cit~ .wTtlt·n-~o~i~~-;-r·I~Tca ,-.,~>.~1" te. -1~; .. -·-c;; .. ·c-ent rat t~Jn-o£".25 .. -;;;r.i. 

Group (n) 

IV (6) 

v (6) 

VI (6) 

V IT (6) 

Vl H (6) 

Nominal 
[IICOJ-) 

(ntH) 

25 

25 

25 

25 

25 

'·. 

Gas Phase 

ecl'tl I :J.hrate(l 
wlth alr 

hubhled wlth 
Ji. COz 

(>qu.ll ihra ted 
wi.th air 

bubbled with 
air. 

equHlbr.:-~t~d 

with alr 

--·-·-·--- ···~·- - -··-··· ----·- ·-· ----------- ----··-------------·-- --- -·-·----------- ---

pll l'co2 (mmllg) (IICOJ -J (mH) · r
02 

(mmllg) 1\ctlve 

7.01 ± 0.01 70.9 !: 1.0 18.3 :t 0.3 171.5 :f: 2.7 5.55 ± 0.36 

7.Jlt -!- 0.01 39.8 ! l.lt 21.5 • 0.3 ,, 54. 5 ± 14. 2 lt.J6 :! 0.19 

7 ·'•8 ! 0.02 32.3 f. 2.2 23.2 ~: 1.2 176.6 t 1.3 4.01-!.0.lJ 

7.71, :! 0.0) 12.lt ± 0.9 16.8 :! 1.3 169.9 ± 2.9 It. 98 ± 0. 15 

8.02 :! O.Olt 7.9 ! O.J 20.1 ± 1.2 15l.lt :t- IO.f' 3. 5'• ± 0.17 

.1\lc;Jrhonate Lon concentraU.ons are.gl.vc>n in mllllrnoles per liter (mH), p,as tensions ln milJimP.t('rs of mercury, 
,.;HI hi r:r~rhnn<tte Lon f.luxes i.n mlcroequivalent!'i pr~r scl'tnre cent:l.mel:er per lwur. 

The numhcr of exper.imenl:<tl. determfnntions for. each group is gi.ven Ln fHlr<'ntheses (n). 

AJ I valur.~ are the mf.~<~n of n experimental cletermin:-~ttons t.rith tlu~ stanclarcl error of the mean :-~l.so given. 

Rica rhonate Ion J'lux 
(II equiv cm- 2 hr.- I) 

P:-~sAive 

3.54 :f: 0.16 

2.1,8 :! 0.09 

2.)9 :t 0.07 

2.73 ± 0.10 

I . 8 2 i 0. Ole 

Net 

2.06 -t 0.)0 

1.87 ~ 0.12 

1.62+0.10 

2. Zit :t o. II 

1.72 ± 0.16 

w 
.....j 
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There was no signific~nt difference between the net flux 

of Group IV and the net flux of any·of.the ·ather groups. 

There was, however, a significant difference between ·the net 

·fluxes of Groups V and VII (p < ·0 .. 05), Grotips VI and VII 

(p <·:0.,05), and Groups VTiand VIII (p < ·0.05-). The net 

f.lux,es: .of Gr.otips:· V and VI were ·not sigri.if.icantly different 

. (p > :.0 .,.05.) ,. des.pi:te ·a :2 .,·6;_fold diffe~ence in the ·p02 of the 

bathing meditim~ · 
- . 

-F~.gure. J ·.sho.ws·· :the relationship of the aqueous to 

stroma, .st-roma .to aqueo"us and net bicarbonate ion ;fluxes to 

~he ·rco_2 of the ha~hi'J:lg medium while maintaining the bicar

bo.nate :i_ori cOncen.tration nearly. constant., Both the aqueous 

to. s.troma and stroma to aqueous unidir'ect:i.onal fluxes in

creased in raisi1,1g the· ·pCOz from ·:7. 9 mmHg to 7-0., 9 nnnHg, 

whereas ·.the net flux remained constant., 

F~gure- ·4 .shows the ·relationship of the unidirectional 

a.nd net' bicarbonate ·ion fluxes to. the pH of the bathing 

.. Jlledimn with. ·a nearlY. constant .bicarbonate "ion concentration 

(Gr·oups .IV -. VIII:) " ·Both ·unidirectional bicarbonate ion 

:fluxes decr·eased with ·increasing pH (betv1een 7 e 0 and ·8 .. 0), 

while ·the net bicarbonate "flux -remained constant., 



Figure 3 .. Active· (stroma to.· a ueous), ·passive (aqueous 
to stroma)· ·and net ·a·c·t·ive niirius· p·ass·ive) 

. Dfca·rbonate ~J.ort~uxes in Ringer's s·oTution 
with a· non1inar-b.ic·arbona·te· ·i·on· :c·oncen.t·r·at·ion 
Of25-rriM .. as· -a fun·c:tion· ·o£· ·efie-Pco. · ·o£ ·tne · 
experimehtal~sol'u:t'ion. - --- 2 -. -.-

Active flux. (closed circles); ·passive flux 
(open· circles)i net flux (triangle~). Each 
point represents at.least five experi~ental 
determinations. Bars represent the s-tandard 
error of the mean~ Results of-Groups IV~VIII 
are shown. · 
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Figure 4. .Ac.tive ·(stroma to. a ueous), · pas.sive ·(aque·ou.s · 
to s·troinaf and n·et· · a·c·t·iv-e· tninu·s p·a·s·s·ive) 
bicarbonate ·ion~uxes·. ln _Rirfg·er·• s· ·s·otution 
wi tli . a nomtnar-bic·arhona:te· iotf ·.c·oncen·t·r·a·tl.on . 
o.f .25-mM. ·as· a 'fun·c't·i·on· ·o£. the· hydr'o'g·ert l:on 
con·certtr·a·ITon· .. ·o£· 'the· ·extier·iment·al' ·s·otu-t·i·on. 

Active flux (ctos.ed circles); passive flux 
(open circles); net flux (triangles). Each 
point represents at least five experimental 
determinations .. · Bars represent the·standard 
error of the mean. Results of Groups rv~vrrr 
are shown. 
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C. Groups IX - XI (Nominal Bicarbonate Ion Concentration 

of 40 mM) 

The aqueous to stroma, stroma to- aqueous and net biGar

bonate ion fluxes of Groups IX and XI ar~ given in Table ·4. 

Each of these groups had a.bicarbonate ion· concentration of 

approximately. 30 ~., There ·was no. s~gnificant difference 

between .the ·unidt.:r.-.ectional or net bicarbonate .··ion fluxes of 

Groups ·IX and X .despite. ·a decline 'in the Pc02 from 52 mtri.Hg 

to .. 31 ·-~ge ·There was no s~gnificant difference between the 

unidir .. ecti.onal and net bicarbonate ion fluxes of Groups IX 

and XI des.pi.te_·a .:2 .. ·6~fold difference in the P02 of .the 

bathi~g medill:ms 

F~gure. ·5 shows· ·the ·relationship of the unidirectional 

, net ·blcar.bonate ·ion f~1:1xe·s of Groups· ·IX and X to the Pc02 

of th.e ·bathing·· mediti:m" ·Although ··both groups ·h.ad the same 

b.ica~b.onate 'iori concentration,. there 'was.no significant 

increase 'in· either-the ·unidirectional or net bicarbonate ion 

fluxes .everi · tho~gh ·the ·p002 increased from .31 mmHg to 52 mmHg., 

D. Group XII (Nominal Bicarbonate Ion Concentration of 60 mM) 

The unidirectional and net bicarbonate ·ion fluxes for 

Group Xli are given in Table 4. 

Figure 6 shows the unidirec-tional· ~nd net bicarbonate 

ion fluxes· as a function. of the bicarbonate 'ion concentration 

in ·the bathfp.g medium... · In each of these ·groups (Groups II, 

VI, .IX and XII), the· 'pH was maintained nearly constant while 
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medium :In metlla 1.,:l.th nomtnal hicarhonnte Jon conc~ntratJons of ItO mH 
{r~~~~~~~-1:~-~- -x---~·~<f'X!Y -~-;-i~-_6_t! ~~~! -<~:_i:!~;,I;·I(•:.>: --- ---· ------------ · ----- --- --·-

fHcnrhonntc Jon FJ ux 
(II equlv cm-2 hr-1) 

(~r-oup ( n) 

lX (6) 

X (fi) 

Xl (5) 

xu (5) 

Nominal 
[nco3-] 

(mH) 

'•O 

'•0 

'•O 

60 

Ga!'J .Phase 

cquf Hbratcd 
with air 

hubhled with 
:11. T 

bubbled with 
J% co 2 

equiJibrated 
wlthafr 

pll l'cn2 (mmllp,) [nco3-] (mH) Po
2 

(mmllr,) ActJ.ve 

7 -'• :f: 0.01 51.9 ~ 1..0 Jl.J ~- 0.0) 179. I :! t,. 2 6.lt7 :! 0.18 

7.61 ± 0.02 30.6 :! I. 3 29.7 ~- 0. 5 172.8 _1: 3.11 6 . 20 ·f 0 . 11 . 

7.1t2 :1· 0.02 51.6 -~ 2.3 31.8 ~ 0.3 lt66.R:! 7.5 fi. 66 1 0.10 

7 ·'·6 :! 0.0) 66.8 t l.8 '•5. 5 ~- o. 6 169.0 ± 2.6 9.8) :! 0.61 

J\lc:arllOIWlc ion <:nncentnrt:Jons are p,l.vpn In mll.ltmoles .per lttf!r (mH), p,ns tensions ln m.f.IJlmE'tP.r.s of mercnr.y, 
;~ml hlc;tr.I>Onnt:e lnn fluxf's :In microecpdv;dents per siJu:tre centfm,ter per hnur. 

The ntunher nf cxper.im,ntnl flf:'termlnat:{ons for. Ntdt group Is p,.f.vcn in pan•nr:he~:es (n). 

/\II W1l.IIPS <lre the OlP(lll of" exper·lmPillill riPtPrmln:tt.lons wll.h l'lu~ ~tnndnnl ~r.r·or· or the mean nlsn RfVE>n. 

P;~ssive 

'·· 2) .:'.: 0.1.5 

'•.23 -~ 0.11 

4.)(, !. 0.10 

6. 73 "! 0.117 

N~t 

2. 2'• :' n. 18. 

1.97:10.23 

2. 29 + 0.18 

31.0 ± O.t, 7 

.p. 
N 



Figure 5. Active. (siroma to a ueous), passive (aqueous 
to" ·s·tr·otna)" ·and n·et a·c t.i ve minus p·a·s s ive) 
bicarbona·te· "ion rlhx·es· ·in: Rin·g·er· '· s· ·s·o"ltt"t"ion 
with a hcirriin·al hi·ca·rhon·a·te· l·on> ·c·on-c·en·t·r·a·t·ion 
·o£15o.~ :as· a· fun·ct.fon· .. of· Pcoz" ··a£· ·tfie· hathihg 
so utlon. . 

Active flux (closed circles); passive flux 
(open circles); net flux· (triangles) ... Each 
point represents· at least five experimental 
determinations. Bars represent ·,the .standard 
error of the.meano Result.s of Groups IX and 
X are shown. · 
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Figure 6. · ~~t!~~o~!)r~~~ ~~t a1~~~~~~· ml~~:iP!s~~~~)oUs 
. Drc·arhoita·t:e ·ion~ux·e·s i~ Ri1tg·er' s· . ·s·olt.ition 
with alip·r·o·x·ima·t-.ely._-the·_ ·s·ame· .. H ·ana· Po · as· ~ 
·£unct·i·on: o£· the· hi.carooha·te· !%n· ·c·ohc·e~·t:r·a·tion 
(and Pco'z)of 'the· ·s·oltft'ion.,_ --

Active flux (closed circles); passive flux 
(op~n circ.les); net flux- (triangles'). .Each 
point represents at leas.t five. experimental 
determinations.·. Bars represent· the· standard 
error of the·mean. Results of ·Groups II, VI, 
IX and XII·ar~ shown. 
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both the bicarbonate ion concentration and the Pco2 of the 

bathing media were in9reased. · Both unidirec.tional and the 

net fluxes appeared· to increase .in a linear fashion as theJ 

bicarbonate ion ·concentration fncreased. There was a ten-

fold increase in the bicarbonate ion concentration between 
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Group II and Group XII. There was also a ten-fold increase 

in the stroma to aqueous (0.98 to 9.83 microequiv cm-2 hr--'1), 

aqueous to s.troma {0.65 to 6.73 mic~oequi'! cm-2 hr-1), and 

net bicarbonate ion fluxe.s (O. 33 to 3.10 microequiv cm-2 

' hr-1) between these two groups. All of these values. of 

the s.troma to· aqueous, aque.ous to stroma, c9:nd net fluxes 

were significantly different, .except the net fluxes of 

Groups IX and ·xi I. (p > 0 a.05). 



DISCUSSION 

The conclusions .. of Hodson· and Ml.ller (1976) regarding 

the relative· contributions of the bicarbona·te ions and 

.carbon dioxide to the co:t::"neal endothelial bfcarbonate ion 

pump depends to a la:rge degree. ·on the measurement of trans

endothelial potential difference ·and fluid transport of 

corneas bathed in· °C0z-free" mediu;m .. It was determined in 

this study that the. ·experimental solutions termed "COz-free" 

by Hodson and Miller .(1976) p.robably were not· free of 

dissolved co2 "'. · T_ he_ y· stated that- "CO ~free"· Ringer's solution 2. . . . 
··- "' 

containi~g 37 rn11 bicarbonate ·usually was bubbled with a gas 

mixture ·of 93% nitrogen and 7% oxygen, but· sometimes was 

allowed to equilibrat.e with a~r., In this study,. gas analy

sis of medium prep·ar·ed ·as descr-ibed by Hodson and· Miller 

.(1976) reve·aled that ·the meditim was not. "COz-fre:e." This 

solution whfch ·was bubbled with the ·nit~~geri-oxygen mixture 

was foUnd to have Pco
2 

of 39.2 nnnHg, a Po
2 

Or 88.6 mmHg, and 

a· bicarbonate ·ion c·oncentration of 2·6 .. 7 mM (pH = 7., 45-) .. 

When the solution .. was allowed to.· "eqU:ilibrate with air," it 

had a Pco2 of. 45.,1 mmHg, a Po2 of 144.,2 mmHg, .and a bicar-. 
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bonate ion concentration of 29 .. 8 roM (pH.= 7e44) .. It is 

likely. that the solution referred to by Hodson and Hiller 

as "C02-free" contained substantial amount.s of dissolved 
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The present studies~ where gas and bicarbonate analyses 

of.the experimental solutions were made, indicate that the 

net flux .of bicarbonate across·the rabbit corneal endothe

lium i~ dependent .primarily upon t·he ·concentration of bicar

bonate ln the ·bathing medium.· and is, relatively insensitive 

to changes· in the 'pH (between 7 ® 0 ·and :8-o 0) and Pco2 of that 

medium (Figure ·s:}'" . · 

.At the ·nominal bicarbona.te ·concentration -of 5 mM, both 

·unidirectional fluxes appear to. be 'dependent upon the bicar

bonate ·ion conc.eritration (Table ·2 and Figure 2).. Despite a 

five-fold. incr~ase :in t:he.Pco
2

.from:4 .. 0'mmHg to 20 .. 9.mmHg, 

. there was no change _·in. the ·stroma· to aqueo11s unidirectional 

flU:Xe ·The cha~ge in the aqueous to stroma flux· is signifi

cantly dif,ferent: (p < :0 .. 05:).. ·The ·net flux does decrease 

significantly., · Thes·e 'findings· ·ind:Lcate that at a bicarbonate 

concentration of approximately. :4 .. 5 · mM, the· anion pump is 

severely compromise·d, although_ not- irreversibly- damage"4.. It 

is well documented (Fi.schbarg and Lim·, 197'4.; .Hodson, 1974) 

'that wheri bathed in a solution with a bicarbonate concentra

tion of below' 10 mM, .corneas will swell.. ·This suggests that 

the.re 'is a minimum bicarbonate ·concentration which is required 
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for the effective working of the bicarbonate transport 

system., A bicarbonate concentration of -4.,5mM is below this 

minimum. 

Indications from both the present and previous experi

ments (Fischbarg and Lim,· 1974; Hodson ·.and Miller; 1976; 

Hull ·et· ::al·c ·, 1977) suggest that at. a bicarbonate ion concen

tration of 5 mM, the 'corneal endothelial bicarbonate 'ion 

pump·is not functioni!lg in a normal manner .. The cornea 

swells when exposed to a low bicarbonate concentration· on· 

the endothelial surface (Fischbarg and .Lim,· 1-974; Hull" ·et: ·al.,, 

1977-) and shows an inability to respond to Pco2 in the 

. medium (Figure 2) .,_:· .·.It is eviden.t ,. ther.efore, that although 

accu·rately indicati~g one 'bicarbonate ion· concentration at 

which the. ·endothelial fluxes· ·we_re determined, the ·anion 

pump system is· compromise-d so·· that· environmental perturba

tions (i.,:e~, · increasing .. the ·Pco2), exerts no·.influence on. 

t.he .·endothelial anio~ pump.. ·This ·is perhaps due· to the 

physiol~g:ica1 stres·s placed ... on the 'tissue under these ambient 

condi·tion;s. · · The res.ults. indicate 'that despite wide varia

tio-ns. ·in the ·pCOz (Figure 2), the-re is little effect upon 

the 'flux rate ·at a bicarbonate 'ion concentration· of 25 n;tM" 

It ·is well documented that a cornea exposed to a solu

. tion. containi~g ·low.· bicar.bona.te ion· concent.rat.ions. is under 

. physiolog.ical stres:s., ·Hodson· .(1974) demonstrated that 

fresh co'rneas exposed to solu.tions ·cont&ining 4 mM and 8 m.M 
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bicarbonate ion concentrations would swell at a rate of 

approximately 20 ~ hr-1 . When returned to solutions con

taining 39 rnM bicarbonate, ·these partially· swollen corneas 

would deswell. Fischbarg (1973) demons-trated that a mini-

mum bicarbonate ion concentration of 10 mM was required to 

prevent .. corneal. swelli:n.g or to-. de swell pre swollen corneas. 

At a bicarbonc-"te ·con:ceritration· of 5 mM, the· corneas swelled 

at a .rate of 20 ~ hr-1 .. · In 1974, both Hodson and Fischbarg 

and· Lim ·independently ·demonstrated that .the trans-endothelial 

potential difference ·is reduced by 40-45% in corneas per

fused with 'Ringer's. soluti"On. containing bicarbonate ion at 

a concentration of 5 tnMc 'The fact. that the· corneal endo-

thelial bicarbonate 'ion fluxes do not respond to changes in 

th~· Pco2 of the bathing .medium is not surprising since the 

endothelium, in all likelihood,. is not functioning properly. 

As observed in this study, at the nominal bicarbonate 

concentration of 25 mL'1, both of the. unidirectional fluxes 

are sensitive-to the P'co2 ·of the bathing solution (Table 3 

and Figures 3 ·and 4). Reducing the Pe;02 from 7·0 .. 9 mmHg to 

7.9-mmHg ~ignificantly decreased. both unidirectional fluxes, 

. whereas _the ·net fluxr showed no reduction·. The _a.ctual bicar

bonate concentrations ··remain relatively_: constant, indicating 

that the net flux is· sensitive 'only to. the bicarbonate ion 

concentration of the· bathing medium·. in spite of the contri

bution ofGOz to the ·unidirectional -flux. 
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The net bicarbonate flux 'tvas also insensitive to 

changes in the .. pH· of the solution. Decreasing the hydrogen 

ion concentrati.on.ten-fold caused·no. change in·the net flux 

·of bicarbonat:e., This i,ndicates that if a cation is pumped 

into the aqueous·humor along with hicarbonate for electro

neut.rality, it apparently .is ·not a hydrogen ion~ . 

. From Figure ·3; it can be seeri that .. ·at a bicarbonate 

ion concentration· ,of approximately 20 mM (pH varied between 

:7., 0 ·and ~8., 0), l:>oth .·of the unidirectional fluxes across the 

corneal endotheliUm are sensitive. ·to chang~s· in the Pcoz of 

the bathing medill:m., ·Figure 5 indicates that· at a bicarbonate 

ion.conceritration of approximately 30, mM, the ·unidirectional 

fluxes· show: an inability to res.pond. to relatively large 
• r 

changes· in the ·P.co2 (from .31 ·to. 52 .mmHg) of the ~bathing 

mediwne ·These results :seem to. indic.ate that -at a bicarbonate 

ion concentration between 20 .mH· and 30 m.M, the .contribution 

of carbon diox-ide ·to both ·unidirectional fluxes reaches a 

maximU:m., ·At thfs point., ·the ·sys.terri may be. considered maxi-
. . r\ 

mally saturat.ed since. ·the ·corneal. endothelium is. unresponsive 
. . 

to further increases in the Pco·2 . At bicarbonate ion ·concen

trations above the maximum co2 · contribution., the absolute 

numerical value of the contribution of CO.z.to the fluxes 

remains constant, whereas the percentage contributed-may 

actually decrease since the fluxes; increase .due to additional 

bicarbonate in the· bathing solution. 



By comparing the fluxes measured in solutions in which 
.. 

both bicarbonate ion concentration .and PcQz increased with 

those in which bicarbonate ion concentration increased 

while ·the ·Pca
2 

.of the solution was-maintained relatively 

constant, it is possible to obtain.a quantitative estimate 

of the relative. ·contributions of bicarbonate anq carbon 

di.oxide ·.to the ·unidirectional and ·n.et bicarbonate fluxes 0 
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From~igure 5, it is evident that.an increase in the bicar

bonate ior;t:" cortceritration from>:4., 5 · m.M .to 45 .,5 mM, concurrent 

with ·ari incr·ease ·i.n the Pco
2 

from ? .,·2 · to 6:6., 8 · rru:ni-Ig, causes 

the ·following fncreases· in the ·bicarbonate ·fluxes (Group XII 

tr,linus Group II).: stroma to aqueous ·flux :8 0 85, aqueous to 

stroma flux :6., 08, and net flux · (s.troma .to aqueous minus 

aqueou:s ·to ·stroma) :2 ... 77 microequiv cm-2 ·hr-1 f). This increased 

flux results from an elevation in both bicarbonate ion con-

c~n~ra~ion· and ambient ·Pca2 ~ .. Using .the data. of Groups I,· VI 

and ?C which have a relatively constant Pco2 (range Z.O f) 9 ·to 

3:20.3 ··m.mHg) and·· an. increasing bicarbonate. Ton concentration 

(ra~ge :40 5 · ffi.J.l\1: to 2:9 . ., 7 · .m.M) , it is possible.,:. assuming a linear 

res.ponse· ,' to ca'lculate 'the ·apparent ·increased flux attribut

able ·to bicarbonate ·ion alone ·over a concentration range 
. . . 

from :4 .. .5 m11 to 45·., 5 · mM (at ·relatively constant ·Pco
2
)., These 

· extrapoLa. .. ted val~es· ar·e: stroma·. to aqueous flux -7., 86, aqueous 

to·. stroma flux :5.,_21·,. and net flux ·(stroma to aqueous minus 

aqueous to str:oma) :2.,.67.microequiv cm-2 hr-1., These fluxes, 



thereforer iepresent the effe~t of bica~bonate alone at a 

relatively constant Pco
2

. It is. concluded that the bicar

bonate anion contributes all' of the necessary substrate 

for the· ·anion pump., The· stroma to aqueous unidirectional 

flux across the ·corne&l endothelium c·onsists of two com

ponent's: ... :the ·active .·component.,. or· that .attributable to the 
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anion pump (the 'net' fl11X); and·a passive component which is 

equal an~t opp.osl.te,. ·to the ·aqueous to. str9ma flux., The , 

aqueous· ·to stroma un±dir.ectional._- ·flux is purely. passive~ 

The ·two'caTculated.net'·fluxes which ·occur as· a result of 

bicarbonate ·and carbon· dioxide,· and bicarbonate ions alone 

are nearly identical (2 . .,.77 and :z., 67 m·icroequiv cm-2 hr-1, 

respectively)' indicating that. ·carbon· dioxide makes little 

if any contribution to the· anion pump. per s:e ... 

Over the range ·of concentrations used,. it_appears. that 

· 1-0.-1.5.% of the· unidirectional fluxes {8 .. 85· - -7., 86 .;. -8. 85. =:= 

1:1 ... 1%; :6" 08: - :5 .,-2'1 .;. .:6., 08 = :1:4., 3%) is contributed by exoge- . 

n~u·s :COz :in the ··bathing· solution .with the ·remainder due to 

'· bicax:bona.te ·ion., ·It is 'obvious,. however,. that· the values 

calculated. at a reia.tive1y cons.tant· ·Pco2 .have the unavoid~ 

able contribution of ambient COz., These c~lculations permit 

a close ·estimat·e ... of the relative contributions. of bicarbonate 

ion· and. COz :to the .·unidirectional. and net bicarbonate flUxes 

acro'ss the. 'rabbit: corneal endothelium under.· these· experimental 

condi tion;s ... 
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The 10-15% contribution.of: co2 to the unidirectional 

fluxes calculated from the prese-nt e~p~riments ·is. not diffi

cult to reconcile. with .the 53% fall in the net bicarbonate 
. I 

flux across the corneal endo-thelium measured in previous 

studies' after treatmeri.t. with a carbonic anhydrase inhibitor 

(HulL ·ef· ·:al~·,_·. 1977}., ·In addition~ the ·stroma to aqueous 

£lux decr·eased. 2.2% along with ·a_· 16% i.ncrease in. the ·pas·sive 

£lux after the . .addition. of 1· m}f acetazolamide ·to .the ·bathing 

solutipn., 'The 'increase in the 'passive 'flilx was .associated 

with an increase_.in the passive ·permeability of the endo

thelial layer which ·c-omplicates tbe. 'interpretation of the 

carb~nic anhydrase·. 'inhi-bitor ·upon._ flux ·rate. determinants a 

lt is possible,; however,. that· the ·2.2% fall in the stroma to 

· aqueous flux ·represents the· ·carbonic anhydrase· iphibition of 

the passive. 'flux component., · Thfs ·value . :i.s. cloge. to that pre

di.cfed front the ."present _eXperimental .results·· based on the 

' contribution· of- .carbon .dioxide .·to· the ·passive ·unidirectional 

{luxe:s .,· 

· The: 'intr·acel1ular ·conversion .of carbon dioxide ·to bicar-
' . 

bonate ·and t;he. 'subs'equerit. movenieri.t. of this bicarbonate con-

tributes ·to the .·unidirectionaL flux., · Tt is. conceivable 'that 

any contribution to the. ·total ·h:lcarbonate 'flux may' be maximal_ 

a~· th~· 'l~w~st: ·Pco2 .<? .,·9 · mmHg). examined at. ·a normal bicarbon

ate ·concentration (nominal 25. m.M)., ·If ·this is the case, any 

iricreas~. 'in the ·pCOz ahove ·this. ·value ·would· not contribute 



further to· the bicarbonate flux., It is impossible to' lower 

the ~COz of a 20 mM bicarbonate. Ringer '·s: solution he low 

approximately -8. 0 mmHg:, because. any· further reduction would, 

necessarily; raise. the pH above the highest ac~eptable value 

for the· endothelium (pH :8., 0) .. 

It ·.i.s clear from thes·e. findings that ·increasing the 
·, 

l?o
2 

above ·approximately 17.0 mmHg has no demonstrable affect 

upon the 'bicarbonate 'fluxes. Comparing Groups·V and· VI and 

Groups IX and XI reveals tha·t corneas. ·bathed in solutions 
. . J 

with approximately the same ·Pco2 '· pH, and bicarbonate con-
r 

centration, and widely-varying Po2_glve the same unidirec-

-tional and .net fluxe:s .. · · The minimum ,oxygen requirement of 

·. the ... corneas is. met at ·a Po2 of approxima.tely 170 mmHg., 

A hicarbonate-·dep.endent ATPase .has been demonstrated 

in the. corneal endothelium~ ·of the- r ab hit ·(Riley, 19 7 7-) .. 

Thfs anion-dep.end~nt ATPase ·account.s for· approximately 80% 

of the ATPase· ·activity found. in the ·endqthetium.,· The 

reniaini~g 20% is ·sodium.- and ·potassium~deperiderit and ouabain

sensitive,< wh:L1e 'the' ·'bicarbonat-e..:d·e.penderit. fraction is not 

ouabain-.serisitive.. . The. function of this enzyme is unclear o 

The ob.servation of ouabain effects on·transendothelial 

poten.tia.l diffe,r·ence. · (Fischbarg and Lim, 197ft-; Hodson and 

Miller,. 1976), short· ci:r:cuit. current (Hodson and Miller, 

1976}, .and corneal swelling (Hodson,. 1974) may bear little 

relation's hip to. vectorial sodium transp·ort.. · It may simply 
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reflect the effect of ouabain on the_ transport of sodium in 

all ·directions acros's the endothelial plasma cel-l membrane_. 

Such an effect may d~s~urb the interc.·ellular environment 

sufficiently to prod-uce deleterious effects on other cellular 

systenis. ·_ Trenb.erth ·and Mishima (1968-) . demonstrated that 

3 ·x_ lo-_7 ·M ouabain· had no effect on p·assive endothelial 

solute ·.peimeapi1ity (using urea and sucrose) indicating that 

des-pite ·corneal swelling, no. change in passive ·permeability 

occurr~·d., · Appar.erit1y, the· ·effect must be on. the 'fluid pump 

and, ultimat~Ty, ·.its driving forc;e.,· .At ·pres-ent, no direct 

link ·ha·s beeri es-tablished be~ween cellular· sodium transport 

and transeridothel_i.al. hicarbonat.e. 'ion transport_., On the con

trary, :unidirectional fluxes of so.dium ·across the ·rabbit 
'1 l 

corneal eridothel:fum have ·been rep-orted to be equal (Green, 

19·67 ;· Hodson and Miller,_ 1976:)., ·There ·may'· be a .recycling of 

so:dium bet,v.een ·the .·cell and the ·lateral intercellular spaces 

which. ·provides· -a. site. ·for. ouabain interference ·with the 

'mechanisms .. res'.ponsib.le for the: 'transeridothelial pot·ential 

difference. ·and main.teriance ·of proper corneal thicknes:s .. 

It is apparent that the riet flux of-bicarbonate across 

the corneal endotheliummeasured under the-experimental 

conditions employed -is dependent primarily upon the bicar

.. bonate ·.ion· concentration in the bathing. mediumo This is 

contrary to Hodson and M;i..ller' s :(1976) hypothes-is that 

approximately one--third of the suhs-trat.e :for bicarbonate · 



transport is supplied by the· i1Ttercellular conversion of 

carbon dioxide t.o bicarbonate by· carbonic anhydras·eo The 

·present data indicates a more ·definitive ·quant.itation of 

the: J;elative: ·contributions ·of "carbon dioxide and bicarbon-
. I 

ate ·ion to the "b.icarbo"nate ·ion fluxe;so 
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SUMMARY 

Studies have been made on the isolated rabbit .corneal . . 

endothelium to investigate t_he relationship. between bicar

bonate ·and. ·carbon dioxide as contributing factors ·to the 

known bicarbona.te. ·transport ·sys·terri in this membrane.· Varia

tions in .the ·bathi~g medium have ·beeri made from low (5.rnM) 

to high '(60 mM) · bica.rbOnate ··and fr·om ·low.· ( 8 mmHg) to high · 

(70 mmHg) partial pres·sures of carbon dioxide.· Measurements 

of unidir.ectional bicarbonate 'fluxes· under varying .conditions 

of bicarbonate ·and carbon . dioxide have ·enabled the· bicarbon-

ate transport ·system to be 'ideritifie;d., 

·The passive ·unidirectional fluxes· across ·the endothelium 

have a small carbOn dioxide ·component 0 This amounts to about 

10 or 15% of the· total bicarbonate passive flux and is satu

rated at Pco2 values between 25 and 35.mmHg. The active 

transport. component consist·s ·entirely of bicarbonate and is 

insensitive ·to changesin.ambierit ·carbon dioxidec The active 

transport component is ·also insensitive ·to changes in ambient 

pH which.indicates that ·the co- or counter-ion.moving with 

bicarbonate ·is unlikely to be ·a proto.n 0 
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